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Lions Point
For Ist Tilt
With Steers

PINE BLUFF, Ark.—The A. M.
& N. College Lions with 35 fresh-
men and 16 varsity candidates,
opened practice here Sept. 1,
which is the official starting date
in the Southwest Conlerence.

Two practice sessions daily
are slated for the Lions as the
make ready for the Wiley Wild-
cats in their opening game at
Marshall, Sept. 30. The Lions
meet Coach Long's Texas Col-
lege Steers in Pine Bluff Oct. 7.
Head Coach Lamar "Buddy”

Allen will be absent during the
initial workout, but Assistant
Coaches Roland Barnard, "Mac”
Robinson, Burgess Lawson anti
Alvin Brown are sending their
charges through heavy drills as
they swing into fall practice.
Most of the new men are in
camp, others are coming in daily.
The Lions will have a strong
representative group from Ark-
ansas.

The season schedule: Sept. 30,
Wiley at Marshall; Oct. 7, Texas
College at Pine Bluff; Oct. 14,
Southern at Pine Bluff; Oct. 21,
Prairie View at Prairie View;
Oct. 28, Bishop at Pine Bluff;
Nov. 4, Samuel Huston at Austin;
Nov. 11, Langston at Pine Bluff;
Nov. 18, Lincoln at Jefferson
City; Nov. 2, Philander Smith at
Pine Bluff, and Dec. 1, Texas
State at Houston.

Player Limit May
Be Upped in NFL

CLEVELAND.— Commissioner
Bert Bell of the National Foot-
ball League announced this week
that he expects members of the
league to vote to increase the
player limit from 32 to 34 or 35
before the season is over.

This step is expected in view
of the fact that many of the
teams stand to lose men to the
military draft. Such a chance
would require a unanimous vote,
he stated, by all members of the
league.

Ban 'Garden'
For Protest

NEW YORK.— Arrangements
to lease Madison Square Garden
to the Council on African Affairs
for a rally -concert Sept. 14 were

«nddf*nlv cancelled last week hr
Ned Irish, a Garden official, who
<*id that “in the opinion of the
Attornev-General’s office, a bill
now before Congress would make
it ilh •«; 1 to rent you this build-
ine" tho Council announced.

on<* of it< main purooses was
to protest State Denartment ar-
t:on denying Paul Robeson the
risht travel abroad. It was al co
scheduled to demonstrate Ameri-
can and world-wide support for
the stand taken bv Mn Robeson
and Dr. W. E. B. Du Bois. chair-
man and Vice Chairman respect-
ively, for peace and freedom for
all colored peoples.

Council officials have wired
the Attorney-General’s office in
Washington asking confirmation
or nenial of the opinion attribu-
ted to the Justice Department
*>y Mr. Irish.

Reforestation Seen
LANSING. Nearly $82,000

ealized from the sale of state
forest sawlogs and pulpwood cut
under permit the first half of
the year will help finance a
1,500,000 tree reforestation pro-
gram which the conservation de-
partment will start in late Sep-
tember. ROBERT MANN Playing

for the Now York Yankees,
along with Buddy Young and
other stars of the gridiron. He

swatter, with 32.
Dave Barnhill, Minneapolis

pitcher, who caused considerable
surprise when recently he struck
out a total of 20-odd batters in
two consecutive times on the
mound, has a record of nine wins
against three losses for the sea-
son.

Teammate Bert Hass, former
major leaguer, is leading the
league with an average of .330.
Bob Addis, another Minneapolis
player, is second in the league
batting with .322.

READ....

“RAMBLIN’ WITH LARRY”
By LARRY CHISM

Featured Weekly in
"THE NEW DETROIT TRIBUNE”Dandridge, Pendleton

Hitting Ball Hard
Rav Dandridge and Jim Pen-eton, former members of Ne-gro baseball teams, are holding

.

e,r own in the American Asso-ciation, according to latest figures
Pleased by the officials.Dandridge. with a■▼•rage of .309 leads the league
? *o,al kits with 17$. while
£®ndleion of St. Paul tops three

hitters with 18. Dandridge
«he Minneapolis third base-man.

tJ?60'** Lerchen <tt Toledo, auttroit Tiger product, is tied with
ni

(r o, *ier American Association
<,rs f°r the leading double
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is shown as he set anew pass
catching record while with the
Detroit Lions.
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APPEAL to MEN:
Someday your family and estate are quite likely to be in Probate Court—and you will not be there.

Wouldn't it be nice to know that on that day a woman Probate Judge would be there to give your

wife and children the attention and understanding they need of that timet

Someday a child you are interested in may be in Juvenile Court. Wouldn't it be nice to know
that a woman Judge and mother was there who could talk understandingly to and help that youngstert

Elect One Woman PROBATE JUDGE

Lula Bachman
Graduate UWversftyo/Detroit—practicing attorney with Important Probalo Court wort for 20 years—member Mfoyne County loarW
of Suporvitort HotpM Cornmfttoo—ComndHoo of Social Mfotfars—mother o# 3 grown children—never Mere sought public eAce.
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